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IT'S SPRING AND EXCITING THINGS ARE HAPPENING!

We started another amazing year at the Jungle School with
Kindergarten through 9th grades and 235 children! This is our
largest group of kids to date. It has come with a lot of
difficulties but God is good and made a way! Thank you
Partners! 
 

First day of classes 
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Jungle School Lunchroom
 
We have had several visitors lately bringing blessings to the
Hogar de Amor Children's Home.

MaryAnne, Tessa and Kyle provided new clothes  
to the children and a new laser printer to the Hogar.

 

Scott Brown showed our boys how to make bookshelves
for the Jungle School.  

 

Little Rene sanding the bookshelf

Your donations help in so many ways!

We recently helped a family whose house caught fire and they
lost everything. We have provided beds, food and other



supplies to get them back on their feet. The mother saved her ill
husband and received 3rd degree burns on one arm, but
thankfully they are all safe. 

 

Teaching New Skills!
We are teaching our kids baking skills, and beauty and hair to a
couple of our older girls.



Dental Brigade with Dr. Bill Kerr
Very recently Honduras Children Alliance sponsored their
yearly dental brigade with Dr. Bill and his staff and all our
Hogar kids received free dental work and cleanings.
 



Fun Times with the Hogar kids! 

Thank you to Pastor Stephen Meyering (Glory Rain Ministries
Intl) and his grandson Judah for bringing some fun into the
Hogar kids lives with a day at the pool and a hamburger and
fries lunch to top it off!

    



 

THANK YOU!  
Thank you for all those who give! We appreciate your support
more than words can say. If you are not a Partner, please
consider becoming one today. 

 You can give by going to www.helpinghonduraskids.org
or by clicking below:

 
    

Sponsor a Child!

We have a new child in the Hogar de Amor. His name is Alejandro
Lainez Hernandez. He is five years old, sweet and very talkative. He has
some special needs. Please consider sponsoring him for $39/month.

DONATE NOW
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Do you need prayer?

Please let us know how we can pray for you. You mean so much to
us, and we would love to lift you up in prayer. Please send prayer
requests to Dana@helpinghonduraskids.org. There is nothing
impossible with God!

Shop using Amazon Smile

Don't forget to support HHK by shopping using
Amazon Smile and choosing Helping Honduras
Kids as your preferred charity. Every dollar
you spend through the site gives a small
portion back to us, and little donations add
up over time!  Remember to choose us when
you shop online. You will be getting great
deals and also donating to HHK, a two in one
deal!

Amazon Smile for Helping Honduras Kids

Like our Facebook and YouTube pages to stay updated on the
latest news & videos!
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Thanks again for your continued support. We could not do it without you!

Sincerely,

David L. Ashby
President/Founder
Helping Honduras Kids

Learn More or Donate!

Helping Honduras Kids| 518-577-9975 |Email | Website
Contact us at info@helpinghonduraskids.org

1 John 4:7 Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone
who loves has been born of God and knows God.
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